Organic Flour You Can’t Help But Love

Bakers may love the idea of going organic, but can find it hard to love the unreliable character of many organic flours. ADM solves the dilemma by meticulously sourcing, blending and milling our organic flours for consistent, reliable performance. With organic flour from ADM, you’ll get results you’ll love, every time.

FLOUR POWER TO MEET RISING EXPECTATIONS

Organic bread sales are on the rise, thanks to consumers who want back-to-basics baked goods and shorter ingredient lists with names they recognize—that taste great.

$1.6b
organic bread sales in 2017

$19.6b
projected organic pkg. food sales in 2022

Organic Packaged Food in the US, Euromonitor 2019

ORGANIC FLOUR WITH ADM POWER

With industry-leading reliability and high-quality performance, organic flour from ADM helps you give consumers transparent, clean label baked goods that also taste delicious. How do we do it? With our expansive sourcing network, USDA organic certification and exacting specifications.
The Right Products

ADM has a variety of organic flours—and continues to develop more—to meet your application requirements and fulfill consumer desires, available in 50 lb. bag, tote and bulk options.

An Organic Flour for Every Application

IN BREADS, BAGELS OR PIZZA
Organic premium bread flour delivers the gluten strength needed for these applications.

BAKED GOODS AND SNACKS
Organic all-purpose flour offers versatility in a wide range of formulas.

SANDWICH BREADS, BAGELS AND MORE
Organic vital wheat gluten improves dough texture and elasticity in a variety of applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ingredient Legend</th>
<th>Protein</th>
<th>Ash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organic All Purpose Flour</td>
<td>Organic Wheat Flour</td>
<td>9.7-10.7</td>
<td>.500-.540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Wheat Starch</td>
<td>Organic Wheat Starch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Premium Bread Flour</td>
<td>Organic Wheat Flour</td>
<td>11.8-12.8</td>
<td>.500-.560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Malted and enriched options available

EXCELLENCE THAT’S BAKED RIGHT IN
ADM provides superior flours and blends to help your baking business succeed, batch after batch and loaf after loaf. We offer the best flours and blends available and deliver the reliability and trust you need to ensure higher quality, better performance and more consistent yields.
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